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Introduction

Peppermint is one of the most cultivated medicinal
plant species in the world. The annual turnover of
peppermint raw material exceeds 100,000 tons,
and its cultivation area is estimated to be about
4000 ha [1]. However, the quality of the obtained
plant raw material largely depends on the climate
and growing conditions, but even more important is
the assortment. The most commonly grown mint
hybrid in the world is Mentha piperita which is a
sterile multiple hybrid composed of M. aquatica, M.
spicata and M. longifolia, while the most commonly
grown variety of this hybrid is Black Mitcham.

All species of the genus Mentha are rich in
essential oils, but they significantly differ in
qualitative and quantitative composition. Besides
commercially desirable compounds, such as
menthol and menthone, significant amounts of
undesirable side-product such as menthofuran and
its intermediate pulegone may be present in
essential oils [2]. There are also mint hybrids that
contain high quantities of linalool/linalyl acetate
(e.g., “Lavanduliodora”).

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the quality of
essential oils of varieties of the genus Mentha
grown in the village of Bavanište (South Banat,
Serbia).

Materials and Methods

Plant material

Plant samples were collected from production fields
and the private collection of Vlastimir Živkov – Bikin
in the early flowering stage.

The collected plant samples were:
• M. piperita var. Black Mitcham,
• M. piperita var. Danica,
• M. spicata,
• white mint weed (Mentha sp.) and
• mint-basil hybrid.

Fig. 1: Collected mint varieties samples; A - Black Mitcham, B - Danica,

C - M. spicata, D - White mint weed, E - Mint-basil hybrid

GC and GC-MS analyses

The analyses were performed on a Shimadzu
GCMS-QP2010 coupled with a GC2010, on
InertCap5 capillary column.

Results & Discussion

Essential oil yield

Danica had the highest yield of essential oil (2.2 %),
while M. spicata had the lowest amount (0.8 %).
Black Mitcham, mint-basil hybrid, and white mint
weed had similar yields of essential oils (1.8 %, 1.9
%, and 1.2 %, respectively).

Black Mitcham

The essential oil from the Black Mitcham variety (Fig.
2) had an almost similar profile, where menthone
(30.5 %), menthol (31.4 %), and neo-menthol (7.1
%) were the most dominant compounds followed by
1.8-cineole + cis-β-ocimene (5.5 %, co-eluted) and
cis-sabinene hydrate (5.0 %).

Fig. 2: GC chromatogram of M. piperita var. Black Mitcham hybrid

Danica

The most abundant compounds in essential oil
extracted from variety Danica were menthone,
menthol and neo-menthol (44.2 %, 26.5 % and 8.7
%, respectively), followed by 1.8-cineole +
cis-β-ocimene (3.2 %, co-eluted), menthyl acetate
(2.6 %), germacrene D (2.5 %) and
trans-caryophyllene (2.1 %) (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: GC chromatogram of M. piperita var. Danica hybrid

M. spicata

The most dominant compound in M. spicata
essential oil was carvone (62.4 %), followed by
germacrene D, β-burbonene, trans-caryophyllene,
and limonene (6.6 %, 4.3 %, 3.0 %, and 2.6 %,
respectively) (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4: GC chromatogram of Mentha spicata

White mint weed

The essential oil from white mint weed had a
significantly different profile than previous plant
samples, where the most abundant compounds
were linalool (50.7 %), trans-piperitone epoxide
(20.2 %), and cis-sabinene hydrate (8.9 %) (Fig.
5). Characteristic compounds for mint species
such as menthone and menthol were present in
lesser amounts (2.5 % and 1.1 %, respectively).

Fig. 5: GC chromatogram of white mint weed (Mentha sp.)

Mint-basil hybrid

Mint-basil hybrid produced essential oil with a high
amount of linalool and geraniol (32.2 % and 30.0
%, respectively) (Fig. 6). Other accompanying
components represented in smaller quantities
were 1.8-cineole + cis-β-ocimene (9.5 %,
co-eluted), elemol (5.6 %) and α-terpineol (4.4 %).
Linalool and geraniol are dominant components in
Omani basil [3] and therefore this mint-looking
species has a closer chemical composition to basil
than to mint species.

Fig. 6: GC chromatogram of mint-basil hybrid

Conclusions

Among five studied mint varieties, three
conventionally cultivated species (B. Mitcham,
Danica and M. spicata) showed commercially
desirable properties of essential oils, while two
species (white mint weed and mint-basil hybrid)
differed significantly in their chemical composition.
Producers should carefully select mint varieties for
cultivation in accordance with the desired quality of
the raw material, and they should also pay special
attention to weed impurities that can significantly
impair the quality.
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